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CLEVELAND, FISHERMAN

Grover ('lvclanil's recelint le'ttr tI St.
(lair cKell: ly. editor of tilt Itrooklyn

Eagle, on tilt stlbjict of the pit•iletiecy

madettt it clear that the getitletmant frio

}lozz.trd's ]|;l l,,c, Clot deem polith r, and
the strife for lhigh dit e lihi-, work in life-
at lea'st not at hi- life', pIresent Iperiod.
'That letter, hot• ever, did not set forth

ii just lthat t imanner Mr. leveland tcon-
sidelrd hle ctI lI h .t sir v ,teitly I Ili'i
fellow citizent,. The explnatioi was left
fir anl article written by ' r. ('h.vtilatnl
and appsiearing ini the SIaturday lstcnint':.
'Post dated todlay.
"The Mission of l.ihing anil lihther-

tien." is tli titlh" if the artith,. Not

since the lh ,i.tinguish'd discll ilh'- of ancirlnt
\Valton conltrlhut'd a pllaper Ion nlltl h lthe.

steait sttlujet t ti li tll lle jouIlrnatl haIt, atly

thin• atl a'redl in print tconcerntitng the

"u'tntle art" that a:l r,,achte, it in delicI te

humr and in deliglhtful lhra-ing, or that
is so tlllrI i'hi . ill .yni athahy t Ih thelt

triue lfsherman, •,h " mane;111., in thi- 1:mil

of ours. is legion. It is Ilrithtful, in fa:cl,

that ; tiyontte. sa e Isatac \W altlfl hi u-ll f,

eC er treatld lit' sluhjcct si thI,rntehly •ill

ts II:. te .l, prei.i , ha, ti:tei I it il this
re:,lly ittt n ta l ntlrihution to c:itrren it

liti'ratu re.
It ,'a: a I lu:.lt tii ' 

: '
,,,." . rit+. M r.

f'e,. hitt . "th.*t al comp, l lal l ,,nu ,e .,f ,hlty
I, mle to iunh' rtake, throu•h thi. utliom
of the Saturlday Eve Cning lost. tiht IIxltii' ra-

tion of a ii,,hle lr.,ternity, of w\hich I ant
an humlte tlitliner, troll tin'vt 'taiil niirrow-

mainlInVl. if n,,t n:alici-ul ns:' im s." and
then he price ,l, to exploit his vi es
more fully than he lidll in hi- frll t p"Ip' r
(ding so int a timanner that itrm, the
heart of the mtinihr oif tlt lishling guiltl -

and what healthy malte American dlos tuot
below; -to tilt genl; tlcnan •hno rctircl frl' nt
iltt precidlntial chair •tl t' ytars ti,o itr-

dially detested in every qsarter of the
republic. In truth, lir. I', veland htas
fouitl :a mi'eas f redeemingl himself. iin the
eyes of his fellow countrvymtin, for hits
faults of lpolicy and politiCs.

W\'hat nteed is there for a gentltletnain to
risk the stottrs and danigers of a career
On the sea of politics when there is at
his hantd so excellent a tiediumt for
bringing peace to the hearts anti jy to
the mintIs of his fellow ctuntryttn ? A
tman who can write so charmingly of the
miost democratic of American siports is
sure of his place in his country's respect
and allfection if lie lbut sticks to his new
found trade.

Seriously, thlte Amnerican people need
Mr. ('leveland much miore as a piscatorial
essayist than as a president. The only
living former president has found hits
niche,

REYES' RAVINGS

Manifestoe,-vehement, grandiloquent
and sometimes really inspiring-from the
beginning of republican institutions in
South America have been the means by
which the bogus as well as the genuine
patriotism of Spanish-American countries
have spoken to the people of the southern
continent and to the world. But because
of the small performance that has usually
attended these highly dramatic ebullitions
the world has long since ceased to seri-
ously regard them.

The latest manifesto outburst is that
of General Rafael Reyes of the discomfited
Colombian union, who recently sounded
forth the declaration that his country
was ready with half a million men, and he
to lead them to battle, to bring the recreant
Panama back into the Colombian fold.
This grandiose announcement met the
reception that had been accorded many
others that had gone before. An un-
charitable world deliberately refused to
credit his magnificent pretensions.

Again the undismayed and severely
belligerent Reyes vents his pent-up feel-
ings. A'declaration addressed to all the
South American powers states that this
redoubtable leader of the Colombian army
has sufficient forces on the Colombian
coast to speedily end the revolution in
Panama, and that 'the only serious and
disabling factor that confronts him is the
presence of American squadrons on both
sides of the isthmus. This, he admits,
completely paralyzes his action, though
be is "invested with presidential powers."

This doughty warrior of the crumbling
South American republic-for the state
of Bolivar, another member of the union,
shows signs of disaffection-gives notice
to the other South American countries that
the course of the United States gov-
eminent in the Panama affair is establish-
Ing a precedent of the direst import.

The Irate Rafael will doubtless soon
begin to realise that even "presidential
powers" have their limitations, and in
the face of such facts as the recent pro-

ceedings in Panama have disclosed it is to
bie hoped that the South American natiois
will realize that their highest interests are
concerned in the completion of the canal.
Reyes and his manifestoes are not a seri-
ously disturbing factor in South America
or elsewhere.

COPPER IN ALASKA

Newspaper dispatches from Pacific
coast points during the last few years,
and especially in the last few months,
have carried tmiansy tales of the enormous
wealth in copper deposits in Alaska. That

large anid valuable deposits of that char-
acter exist is llretty well established, bitt
whenl these lispatches talk of Alaska cop-
per "mlitnes" in wshich "$15.0oo,0o00 worth
of ore is ituncoverrcl atll ateually inr sight,"
or certiin groups "worthl $l80,000,000," or
sonice particutlar lrospllect oil which no

large Ilevvtlltltn t hill been ,i one bdl eiing
"Isol, for $7,lo000.10(0," they are simiiply
lyingl. )isplatches of this character are

ltlllilng all too fretluetlI t these days atnd
tio lilay lEastern niewsipaplers, ignorant of

liiiilg niatters, aire Icing victimiiziled ibyi
the venail correspondenlts inito printilng

li this ctmll ioiill it is IuI'et to quote

from the ('iCopp r I[,idlbl. ook for l10 J, tlhe

recognliied authority on tcopper linling ill

the ssril. This work says:

"It iy)' lie said, ill a; genieral way, that
tlere is milch coppetir ill Alaska. It iimay
11,0 Ie said that there iare lany anid able

liarlls ill A\laska. * * There is every

likelihloodt that gooid copper mines will Ibe
opelll ill Alaska. In fact, several now

openiti are tof Iore than li ordinary prtlli-

ise, hiut tlhee hIls teeII s•1 i iittich of exag-

g•,rallionl, of lii r prt' Illtion anld of

dotlwnilritlt lying ah1,1ilt A, s.k: et'per tie-

poits th:11 the re o eportl finds of ut1110111ains4

Iof putrt c plll'. r Iinlnt be takerI c1ll1l graino
s:lli,. * * * TIhe co mltry tiniotllllo edly
itlers •ett oll0pportullity to investors with

the capital, skill and1l Itsneiicss sense re-

lirI for successful minillillg ill any part
of the world, ll. it con bullllllll icss pru-
hdence dicalts' ar c rfil ixa i atilln by
cotpittIInt experts bcefore thile illvesttieltlt

ANIIS MUST SWITCH

Thle atti illltpetri;lists inow hiave their
lporitllllity. It i, their privilege to

aptithell -ir e the stlll:ill of 511111 as a

patiriot Iloppresseil I the ritlilet s Ipoiwer
tof the Amellrilcan mililitary. Btt a short

lite a io thi e tl ,iilite, f thll e adll inistra-

tion ,crt ronlldlly lllnouncing 1encral

lit..te for the tfe:ty Walk wilih tIh, sultan,
which gave :t sort of reion'1ition to
lat iiy. That treaty.. since the eshtahlish-
eint of : provincial gioverilnmit for the

archipe lago Iy i,;ovtrnor Taft. has dis'-

appeall ir, al, withl it the in-litlltion of

slatery ai ti thil lipot r ilo tie st•l ltain.

'h u I :lt 's tre:,ty wlith the s ltlu was

ilt thte tilme it is dral iltt til milost bitterly

aitlla•k l of all tilt aitl of tthe Aiet'riclan

in the I'hililililtes, but it wasl dIetced ex-
pedlient t lhen that lpromptli retltiition of

the sovterlignt of the Plited States nigllht

te, s.lcurel. liThe Aulleriali atriny s•l, thei
ti ll-)'- with the g it'n ral i i turnctioti• ill

the islands tol increawl iits h rdenll i the
f;r iast with .even.i a little war with the
sulit it of Sul .

I lnct made, the treaty h11:l to be ob-

servei l h il l i l the •ll rlts Ilthei tse' es by

tmitle act of twar forfeitell their rights
tIlliti- it. 1Th111t exigency, it was doubttless

knllw n, wo1uhid not he long delayed, and
wheni it did coile (eneral Wtood, with
biarely imore thain a regimentii of mlen, over-

calme all resistancet and abolislihed the
sultanalltlie. l)Denouincedil ats a molinster biy

lthe enliemies of the adminiiiiitration at the
time hisi sovereignity was recognized, the
isultiani will iprobably now liguire as a

ipatriot pluniidered iof his rights.

ENGLISH BILLINGSGATE

After all, staid ohl lEngland, with all its
traditions and impressiveness in govern-
mental alTairs, is singularly lacking in
reverence for men in high place. English
critics are fund of pointing out, as evi-
dence of weakness in republican form of
government, the disrespectful attitude of
the American press and public to high pub-
lic officers. But the manner in which the
radical English press is handling Joe
Chamberlain, one of the foremost of Eng.
lish public men and very recently secre-
tary of state for the colonies, indicates
that these English critics have their abid-
ing place in a very fragile glass house.
A correspondent of the Birmingham

Daily Post has culled from the columns
of five radical newspapers a number, of
epithets used toward Mr. Chamberlain, of
which we give a few samples:
The Artful Dodger. Crafty Muddler,
Imperialistic Knave. Lying Campaigner.
Political Itamstringer Little Loafer.
Miserable Trickster. Vulgar Ranter.
Great Panjandrum. Red Herring Trailer.
Mugwump Colossal lHumbug.
Smug Face. Arch Diddler.
imperial Ilagman. Redhanded Despot.
Imperial Trickster. Bankrupt Statesman.
Hungry Nose. Slippery Fellow.
JIrunmnagem lnagman Republic Smasher.
Impudent Trickster. Crafty Animal.
Lie Factor Red Herring Joe.

Aren't these just about the limit?

DOWIE'S TROUBLES

Dowie's tribulations multiply. The hand
of man appears to be against the self.
styled "Elijah," and as has been the case
with all the prophets of the world since
history began--the genuine as well as the
spurious-his path has been a stony and
a thorny one.

The world, with the exception of the
little band of Io,ooo followers he has made
his own, refuses to take the "Restorer"
seriously, and probably no man of the cen-
tury has been more generously ridiculed
and abused than he. His latest reverse,
the transfer by court order of the mag-
nificent pile of worldly goods erected by
him and his sect to the hands of a receiver
to satisfy the demands of his alleged per=
secutors, came as a sort of climax to the
series of misfortunes the, leader of the

Zionists has undergone, and the interest-
ing question now is whether it will break
and scatter his following or whether
through the exercise of the indomitable
will that he has always shown he can
survive.

Dowie's resource has never before faloed
him, and if he weathers his latest storm
a tribute of admiration will not be with-
field the man-but no reverence. These
are days when a "prophet" must have somg
kind of credentials to show; otherwiseJ•a
world will have none of him. Dowie, 'The
man, certainly has some of the element#
of greatness in him, but Dowie, the
prophet, is without credit in his oen
countr

y
, as have been all others befer'

hiiis.

WATTERSON REFUSED LEGACY
Interesting Story Brought Out by Colorels

Bryan's Will Contest.
[ I)etriit Free I'ress.I

The I.ouisville Courier-Journal and the
Salt I.ake Ilerali have been quarreling
about Mr. Itryan's connection with the
will of Phi S. Belnnett, and their sqvgh-
ble has brought out the interesting it
that Col. Ilenry W\:atterson refused a legacy
from Samunel J. Tilden. The Ilerald ex-
pressed some curiosity to know what the
editor of the Courier-Journal would have
tlon had he been placed in Mr. Bryan's
position, and Colonel Watterson proceeded
to enlighten his esteemed contemporary.
"The late Mr. Tilden desired to make the
editor of the Courier-Journal a legatee in
his will," said the colonel, "and in that de-
fault to name onie of his children, and
though the benefaction was urged upon
hiim he gratefully but firmly declined to
lpermit it to, be done." We always thought

well of Marse Ilenry; but this modest
confessionl of a pecuniary sacrifice makes
us think still ibetter of hiill-not that thete
would have been anything ignoble in his
accepting a legacy froml Mr. Tilden, who
was a very wea:lthy mian with only col-
lateial heirs; but because of the delicacy

he displayed in refusing to accept money
that lie had not gainedl Iby his own efforts.
We have nlo doiiut either, that at the time
Mr. Tihlen isimade this generous tender the
Star- Eyed t;odlless was far poorer in
worldly goods than was the Heaven-Born
Ratin when Mr. ltryan drafted the Ben-,
niett will.

Did His Wife Suspect?
[New York Ti'lles.]

They are telling a good story on a progi-
inent citizen of Syracuse who tried to re-
pIst a joke to his wife and fosund the joke
was on him-telf. It seems that the citizen,
was in a dlowltoswn hat stle•, otne evening,
after closilng hours, and the proprietor
frosm soine incentive said: "I will give
t- any sean here a new silk hat if lie will
swear onil his word of honor that never
sinces his lmarriage has lie cast a languish-
ir: glance,. or the eye of love, on any
other wom;ian other than his wife."

A yiounig siIan stepped forward and said,
"Give lme the hat."

"Are you ready to swear?" asked sea•
shollpkeeper.

"I am," replied the young ia:si firmly.
"Take thIe hat." said the hatter, who

then addedl: "\When were you married, by,
the' way ?"

"Ilast iiglsht." replied the young malan.
This was the joke-the joke on the hiat.

tir-wlhich the prominenlt citizen ran hollmne
and relc:atcd to his wife withll muulu;i
gusto. .. r _

After lie had finished the wife did not•
secel to appireciate the hulmor as keenly
as had been exlected Iby the husband.

"\Why don't you laugh?" asked the lat-
ter. "l)on't you see it is-fumtnl?"

"I was thinking." replied tc e wife.
"Why didn't you brilg homle the hat,
dear?"

"\\'ell, lart it I A silk hat never did
look well oin me," remonstrated the prom-
inlent citizen.

Almost the Same.
[P'hil:adelphia Press.1

";Gee whizz I" exclaimed the reporter,
Ikoking over his report of the wedding
the pIaper. "1'll bet that bridegroom .w
ie sore."

"What's the matter?" asked the Snai
editor.

"Fie owns an old family homestead o4-
in the suburbs somewhere, I believe, al-
he told me to say 'the young couple wili
reside at Old Manse.' The paper's got it!
'Old Mall's.' "

His Serious Occupation.
[Atlanta Constitution.]

"llr'er Williams, what you settin' in t3d
chimbly co'ner, lookin' so solemn fer?"

"Go 'long, man, en lemme 'lone l Don!
you see I tryin' to get up courage ter bi
thankful ?"

Would Try Anyway.
[Chicago Tribune.]

We believe, too, that General Grosvenor',
could make an excellent guess as to thp
kind of weather that will prevail on eleo-
tion day next year.

8UFFRENUB

I guess I like Suffrenus just
Because he used to come

And crook his elbow up and ask
If he could see me home,

We didn't go to the same church-
I'm Baptist through and through;

Suffrenus Presbyterian,
The bluest of the blue.

It didn't matter if I was
As plain as plain could be,

Suffrenus always seemed to have
A notion after me.
ly!l plenty girls about the town
Would give a lot to talk

And chatter with Suffrenus when
lIe went to take a walk.

Suffrenus couldn't sing a bit--
A note to him was blind;

IIe didn't dress so very loud,
But, ohl he was so kind,

lie had a cowlick on his head
And freckles on his nose;

But love don't never bother wit '
Such little things as those.

His letters used to come to me
With funny words to spell;

Suffrenus owned a hundred cows
And meadow land as well.

Suffrenus couldn't dance a step-
"Too bashful," so he said;

But dancing never made a man
A proper man to wed.

Suffrenus owned a clever nag-
I'll tell it if I must,

]his buggy never seemed to take 4rtI
The' other people's dust.

Also he owned the nicest farm ~",1
The Lord has ever made,

And so, between us both, you see,
I never was afraid.

I never was afraid to say
"Yes," when lie asked me to-

Suffrenus Presbyterian
I Baptist through and through.

And I have never felt a bit
Of fret or worry, see,

Because we didn't both belong
To churches that agree.

-New .York Sun..,

PERSONAL NOTES
A. J. Shores has returned from the

East.
Mrs. A. B. Keith and two daughters left

last night for Southern California, where
they will spend the winter.

Lee Mantle, president of the World's
Fair Commission, went to Helena last
night to attend the meeting of the com-
mission today.

E. W. Hand came from Rochester yes-
terday afternoon to join his wife and
daughter, who came from St. Louis.

Miss Emily Coy departed last night on
the North Coast Limited for Spokane.

l)r. E. E. German departed for Spo-
kane last night.

Joseph Shinalheger, one of the pioneers
of Montana residing near Red Rock, is vis-
iting in Butte.

Dr. J. B. Sullivan, city health officer,
went to Hlelena today.

Alderman J. B. Gallagher is among the
BIutte people in Hlelena today.

J. A. Newell, a St. Paul drummer, is
here on one of his regular trips, a guest of
the Thornton.

J. C. Auld, the recently appointed re-
ceiver of the Miles City land office, was in
town last evening.

II. M. Read of Salt Lake City, traveling
auditor for the Oregon Short Line, is in
town today, checking the office of the Rio
G;rande.

Edward A. Gray, general agent in Mon-
tana for the Chicago & Northwestern road,
arrived from Helena last night and was
hustling Butte business today.

W. I. Higgins of Deer Lodge is regis-
tered at the Finlen.

Elmer E. tershey of Missoula is in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sterling of Missoula
are guests of the rThornton.

J. F. Ilrice of Rochester is transacting
husintss in Blutte today.

.. R. Ellingwood of Spokane arrived In
IHttte today and registered at the Thorn-
ton.

('larles C. Swinborne, cashier of the
Daly Bank & Trust company, who went
to St. Paul several weeks ago to submit
to an operation, has left the hospital and
is visiting with his brother in St. Paul.
lie expects to return to Butte about the
middle of the month.

LIKE HORATIO, BILL
IS HOLDING A BRIDGE

Rattlesnake Bad Man Stands Guard Over
Stream With a Knife.

SIIECIA. TO TiHl: INTER MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Dec. 4.-The historic manner
in which Horatio held the bridge appears
to have been duplicated up the Rattle-
snake, except that the modern Roman was
armed with a rifle.

K. F. Baskvo, "Coyote Bill," as he is
called, is alleged to have gone on the
warpath at his home on the Rattlesnake,
to mtiles above town. and Charles Hoff-
iman has secured a warrant for his arrest.

"Coyote iill" owns a bridge across the
stream, and as it is the only one around
there he refuses to allow his neighbors to
cross. As the story comes fromt tile scene,
Hill stands guard on the bridge with a
rifle and threatens to shoot any one who
attempllts to crons.

FALLS OUT OF HOTEL
LIVES TO TELL OF IT

SPI":CIAL TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, D)cc. 4.-A few bruises and a
stilT neck are all ttiat Frank Smith has
to show for tumbling from the second
story of the European hotel to the ground.
-He was standing in front of a window

when he fell out, taking sash and all with
hint. That he did not break his neck is
considered miraculous, as he struck on
his back.
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AMONG THE PLAYERS
"The Storks."

"The Storks," that merry little musical
fantasy that pleased so emphatically last
season will play its return date at the
Broadway, Sunday and Monday.

Unquestionably it is one of the most
fascinating novelties of girls, music, fun
and laughter seen here in ages. Richard
Carle and Guy F. Steely have written a
decidedly clever book with an average
of one good rollicking laugh every minute
and, from the numbehr of times repetitions
of passages were insisted on, and the con-
tinuous merriment that reigned through-
out the house from top to bottom, it
would seem safe to say that no one was
illn any sense disappointed in this latest
financial and artistic record breaker.

"Ben Hue."
It is exceedingly gratifying to know

that Klaw & Erlanger's massive and lmag-
nificent production of "Ben Hur" has
scored a success on the Pacific slope equal-
ling the sensation it created in New York,
Chicago and I.ondon.

IEverybody who sees this wonderful,
soul-stirring, inspiring drama jgoes away
without the faintest trace of dlisappoint-
ment, completely enthralled by what they
have seen and heard.

It is an American production in every
sense of the word-author, dramatizer,
scene painters, musical composer and stage
manager and is the greatest tribute to the
advancement of the American stage. This
fact without any consideration of the in-
trinsic merits of the production as a
marvelous entertainment makes it deserv-
ing of the support of all classes.

Coming to Broadway, December 17, 18
and io.

CABOOSE HURLED 80 FEET
Yet a lMan Riding in It Escapes Death,

by a Miracle.
SPECIAL T1 TiO TE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Sand Point, Idaho, Dec. 4.-The ca-
Ioose on a local freight was struck on
(ranite trestle yesterday afternoon by a
through freight and was hurled from the
trestle into the water 8o feet:below. Frank
Luech, a brakeman, was riding in the ca-
boose and when the car struck the bottom
he was alde to crawl out.

The caboose caught fire and was burned
to the water's edge. Luech was injured
about the body, but escaped serious injury.
lHe has been taken to the Missoula hos-
pital. None of the other cars left the
track.

R. B. SMITH IS VERY BUSY
Working in Missoula in the Interests of

That New "Party."
SPFIrlAI. To TlHE INTER OLUNTAIN.

'Missoula, Dec. 4.--Formter Governor R.
I. Smith, one of the missionaries for the
United Copper company's new party, spent
yesterday in Missoula working hard try-
ing to get delegates to the "convention"
of the nondescripts to be held in Helena
next Monday.

It was a difficult task, as the United Cop-
per company has few sympathizers here.
The ex-governor pleaded hard with three
or four malcontents to get them to consent
to join the aggregation at the capital and
help launch the new movement.

MISSOULA TEACHERS PASSED
SPECIAL TO THlE INTER MlOL'NTAIN.

Missoula, Dee. 4.-County Superin-
tendent of Schools Kate Shelly announces
that the following applicants for certifi-
cates to teach passed the recent examina-
tion: Myrtle l.oomis. Lothrop; Mary
Dougherty, Belknap; Lillian Doggett,
Nine Mile: Florence Grant, Edith Mar-
tin. Olive Crosman and Marguerite Berry,
Missoula; G. H. Edson, St. Regis; Helen
McCannon, Woodmans; Maude Jameson,
Thomas; \V. E. Nippert, Thompson; Ella
Castillo. Plains: John F. Lehy, Carlton;
Agnes McDonald. Anaconda.

BROADWAY THEATERDick P.lutten, Manager, Phone 21

SUNDAY, MONDAY
DECEMBER 6-7

The Beauty Bright of Them Allt

THE Mfrth

Storks Me
By Richard Carle, Guy F. Steele & Fred.

eric Chapin,
The Original Glorious Panoramic

Achievement that flew on the Merry Wing
of Pupularity.

22 Weeks in Chicago.
8 Weeks in Boston.

SEVENTY-FIVE HAPPY BIRDS
And the Famous

ROSEBUD GARDEN OF GIRLS.
Prices-soc, 75c, $S.oo, $Sr.o.

Seats on Sale Friday, December 4, at
to A. M.G RAND OPERA HOUSE

Dick P. Sutton, Manager

One Solid Week
Commencing

November 29
The Head Liners-

Noble Bros., Acrobats and Hand Bal-
ancers.

Allyon's Musical Comedy Team.
Montcrief & Smith, in the Laughable

Sketch.
"A BARGAIN MATINEE."

Thomas, the Wonderful Chin Balancer.
The Boy Soprano, George Pender, Will

Sing "The Boy in Blue," Illustrated.
Six-year-old Baby Thomas, in Songs and

Dances.
New Parisian Pictures by the Edison

Projectscope.
All the lower floor, zo cents. Balcony,

to cents.

EMPIRE THEATER
Main and Park Streets

One Solid Week
Commencing November 29th.

THE MORRELLS, in the Comedy Sketch,
"Out All Night."

OLGA-Butte's Favorite Child Artist, in
New Songs.

LOMBARD BROS-Song and Dances.
A NEW I.INE OF MOVING PICTURES.

All for to Cents and ao Cents.

Butte Concert Hall
57 EASI PARK ST.

Geo. V. H. Shaver, Mgr.

Expert
[mbalmlng

CARELUL,
PAINSTAKIN d

funeral Directors

THE MONTANA
UNDERTAKING CO.

Tano. Lavelle, Proa.
Thos. Sullivan. Mgr.

125 L. Park, Phone 8_

Choloe of 600 Patterns
MADE INTO A

Suit or Overcoat
By Union Tallors

$18.90
NO MORB---NO LESS

Acr I torng Co.
57 W. Broadwsy

OECHSLI
42 West Broadway, Butte

Pays Highest Cash Prle. for

Second Hand Goods.
Your choice of lall the lbading

up to date

Heating Stoves
At Half Price and Less.

The larget stock of seondbhand bouse
bold good' In Montana.

'Phone 923B

The Orotto Cafe
HAS MOVED TO THE

Butte Hotel
33 East Broadway

Our Prices will remain the same

DR. HUIE POCK
Thirteenth doctor of Chins from grand'
father down. Born and schooled In the
professlion. Treats all diseases, making sa
speelalty of chronic troubles. Consult me.
say South Main Strect,


